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A sick horse belonging to a farmer, at
tracted a great deal of attention on Kan
Bas avenue near Ninth street, this after
noon. A horse doctor relieved. the ani

mal, and it was able to get up and b.
taken to a stable.

The state house contractors have pur
chased 5,000,000 bricks from the Fort
Scott steam brick works company which
will be delivered during the present
season.

WEE'KI Y EDITION I Mrs. Helen' H. Gougar writes to The shooting of, young Louis Adams

,j ,,' Kansas readers a little which we, pub- while trying to enter Petro Bros. store in
,

'h Some ti t Silvti� Lake,' and the sad death of the un-

AUDsoriptions, 75 Oents a Year. l�sh els�w. ere., ome imss an ou -

formnate youtJi p,resent one of the most
Seoond Oopy to send away, SIder can Jud�e �tter than !lny one sorrowful easeaJn the county record.

Fifty oents a year, 'else, 'as the historian can wnte more No blame can attac)l to young Petro, for
EIGHT PAGES,-FORTY ,OOLUMNS. justly of �Tents more distant. tbe shooting. Adams was' tryiiul; to

F KIMBALL E It is aanouaeed that Lawrence now break iato the store at night, and was
G. .

ALWAYS IN ADV�CE.
DITOR.

has a water supply c�earer than St. shot in .the attem:pt. Captured and

Paper dtaconnnued When time paid for has ex Louis, or TopeKa. We wonder ifthe brought to this city:tatally wonuded, he

ptred, therefore no claims for unpaid sub- writer of that dispatch ever saw ,St,
tells llis,story without attempt to.exeuse

scription are ever presented. his own wrong, He had wandered away
Entered at the Postol'ftce for transmission as Louis water-it ill certain he Bever from homt and was making' his way

second class matter. saw through it. 'back in want.' He, meets' two Cramp.
Job Printing of all klnds done In the most artls- ,

t d dIe manner. and at lowest prices. , A .little country paper printed at worse than himsel and is presua ed.an

the cross roads in Tazewell county, pORsibly iD,tiinid��, to at�empt a crime.
, Ht is put in the plaee·,of danger and be-

The Wichita boom has gone west Ill., near where Senator Shelby M. eomes a� victlIn.,' After much' s",ffering
Cullom was raised, periodically m8tl.- be CUIS hl jail and il buried by the conn-

to grow up with tae country. tiona him for president, and the se�- ty. Htllas a,kin' Plother in Ohio, and
ator comes out just as reg-ularly, lD (pends, but canilot reach them. Per

seme metropolitan paper, or through haps he pertl�td to dil, after his great
lIomQ innooent associated press re- mistake, without JIleeting them, and

Porter, 'dany.ing that he 'itll a eandi- when the burial toqt plael last tl'venin
)lothing had been, heard from them.

date. Senater Cullom-is not a great Petro's uncle 'came to thl,! city when he
man. Illinois has hundreds of great- heard of Adam' death and gave notice
er men, and no one ev.r seriouslY, to the coroner 'that, he desired an inquest
thought of him for president, held, so that his'nephew 'might be vin

dicated in what'he"tuls done, ,by adver
'The colored people of Topeka' do tising tbe,ptiblic ot:�he facts by a judi

not accept 'the situation. Th,ey are elalfaqutry.:' '.I1lle, coroner regarded an

inqullt a� �e'8dless, and promised to A great variety of hats just in at Mrs.
not Jontent to be put off with one makt aR txtra judioial ul-vestigation of I. L. Barber's, 807 Kansas avenue North
delegate and one alternate to the the atrair, lIpo. which he will bass any Topeka.subsequent proC'ldin,s, or, in the event
county convention. Siace the defeat it should turn out .t that Jtff Petro was MiAS Editha Woodrow, whose illness
of Currin they are more suspicious jllstifild in Sho(lthu� -A.dams� as every- has been a source of deep regret to her

A�chison wants a chewing gum fao-
than ever. A con:victio,n il growin� body ,believes n9w. R!lthlBg WIll be lI'nder many friends for several days, passed Col. CoPP. formerly connected with the

,

tory. The girls are-indnstrious when,
h h ,t ifl d

'

ith
'

At fir at' taken, bscauae no�hlng CRa or should bo away at noon, yesterday" death, ri8sublting North 'fop eka Times, the predeeessor . of,
'

.

aes.to i d th t b li
' t at t eyare nne ,WI.

,

B 'don.. '" ',' ,

' " from'an'ag,ravated attack pf'd i>t eria. tl,le'NEws. ealtsd yesterday' at, his,' oldIt comes 0 Jaw, an 'e own, e eves

they dii bolien'that meil, would talk' Jii The funeral was' held _at 10 o'clock
in home DlanufsQtures ' ,'this mornhig from 'her late residence, 'head quarters to congratulate the daily

. ,,,, "
, , ill public iIi fa.vor of dUrrlil for • po-

' .A raetptlon to "ihe .Ioeal .mployes 'Of 1021 pOlk t
'

N C I C' i t d ith
,

. , the car and wOfti dlpartments of the '0 '8.
'

--

EWS. , o. opp, s'now connec e w, '

Heavy and glorious rains are re':' lice judge, and the use thElir pril'8te AtchisoR, Toplk" & ,8a-ta Fe railroad the starch works, and is having a big
.... Diokson School of Shorthand. '

ported from the southwestern, west- influence 'Bgainst him. Th.y did not was given last tvenin, by tbe "Santa FII�' t.eade.
ern and northwestern parts of the comprehend that ,the talk from tAe railroad department o� 111,8 Young' Men's A first class ex�lusive School of Short-

---,-__

Christians association, in their room B hand, Type-writing, PunJtuation, Bus-
state 18st night'and to-day. -stage of the Grand Opera Ho.se, did corner Fourth and·Adams streAts. iness Correspondence, etc., etc. Office.

t t 11 d 'th tb t;'lk Abo t 150 )e 'prestnt 'An ex West Sixth street, Jones' Building, 3rd
Massachusetts declares unmistak. no a a COrr8!1pOn Wl_ e IU ,u peop were .

-

fioor.
b..hI·nd tn-e scen""'. Graduall"'- th"', cellent musical and literary programme, E t· f h t'" ..D ,,'" was rendered, and refreshments were The Cross c)ee lC system 0 s or-

truth has forced itself into their served by committees of the ladies of the h"and briefest, shortest and best' system
extant. Young ladies and gentlemen of

minds_ For a week past, quiet meet- auxiliary. ,The participants in the pro- ordinary ability made competent steno-

ings have been held almost ni,htly gramme were Miss A. R. Luse an 'ama- Ilraphers in twelve weeks without fail.
in the color@d districts, and lome 10ur elocutionist. of conSIderable merit; Quick work unexcelled results, unequal·
have not btlen so quiet. On the north Mrs; A. J. Arnold, of north Topeka,' ,sop'

ed facilities.
'd th h" d t This instution is a b.ranch of the well

Sl e ey, are per aps more • 8r-
rano; Miss Sallie Thomalil. guitarist: Mis. established Dickson Institute of Kansas

mined than elsewhcre. The retent
M P f N' th T k

.

ist City, ,an,d be'sides, being under the direct
folly of the Democrat now becomes ary ayne, 0' or ope a, plan ;

M' A' B C'h' 'b 1" t'
,

'Mr' Joh'n B sl'J.pervlsion of Mr�. W. B. Dickson it will
more apparent than e\'er. r. .. am er lD, enor;.

'

. ,

b t t d t'
Mills. baB8o,' and Mr. Hen..-o:,Griffin, tenor. be conducted y compe en an vrac I-

.

• " cal teachers.
All to6k part in an excellent' manner, 'Student'directly interested in the stu
and' were well received. ' This, reception dy, shouJd make their -applfcation, at

is the last of the se�ies of three to' the once to Miss MiHa, associate principal,
loc'ai,' em'ploy'e's' o'f the' San'ta Fe.

who will I)e found' at tbe above address,
B D d J F'

Call or send for circulars. ChARLES _"ALMER all, ames on.'

Miss'Fannie Knight, daughter of City boys seventeen aUli eight(ll'lll years, 0111

Assessor J. Lee Knight, Is' assistmg her Permanently Located left home April 14, 18Sd. They elU'ned ��

f th
,.

k' th I BBess satchel. double-olLrftlllefl', shotgun,
,

a!lda "tr 10 dmll mg
t eb Pder�ona ...at- DJ;. F.C. DillinWl is now a permanently eaoh a watoh. Tilt}, forLllIll" wore 1\ whIte

IqeH s, an .setlms 0 e omg, ,Jus ,as
settled Tope!l:" ;physician. ,He proposes canvas hat and the lnti�r a' white', hilt:weU as a man.'� , to make this �ity his honie, which means, with shoe striugsthrou"h,the,brim� .

Any
Mrs. North, "the wif" of �ick North, ,of cou.rse that he believes in Topeka. information In'regard to the boys WIll Le

the Sante Fe janitor who. IS confiqed That a very large 6hare of'all claslJes of gladly received by John N..Palmer and
iil 'the ' county, jail" charged ,With, our people believe in Dr. Dillings haa James, Ford, Crt.swell, 'Manon county,
stealing inoney from the SantI!. Fe been demonstrated. which.' prehaps has ,lias. Kansas exchanges please copy.,

,

'

general office building, died' Wednesday much to do with his permament lo(!ation
A pocketbook be)ongin� to David'

, morning.
'

here., , : "

"

.

bbed f�" t th S t
Seventh street,' between Kansas avenue, The do.ctor's new office and reception Gates, who wasro 0 '1''' a e an e

'1 t'c j tl d t- depot, Saturday, was found'in a yard, on,
and Jackson street i8 b!ling prepared f�r par ors are mos onven en yan cen '

the lower part of Kansas avenue aI)d,
'the')'aYl'ng of stone, b'locks with which rally' situated, ne;xt ealit of the Topeka

tu'rn"d over to marshal Carter y'ester-
I, SaVlhgs bank an,d over No. 111 East Sixth "

that �treet i8 to be paved. street, where ·he ,occupies the whole fioilr day.
' ,

" Mem,'oriai serv,ices will be held at, the The location cotild �ot possibly be ,P1ore The democratic flambeau club is pre-'
desirable. � Many who for various reasons paring to go to the national democra,ii,,'� "

English Lutheran ehureh next ,Sunday �id 'not care t(>' visit a physlcian at a

event.g: The.., w�U be several address� hoteL and 'W,ho have b¢en deterred, (rom, conY�htiol� at �t LQ�Iil'1.
'

es delivered oh the Ufe and characte,r of' calU!:ig under tbli impression ',t�at, the r;;;;;;;;;�=;;;i;;i--;;;';;;;;;;��__;;;;;;��--
, ,

'

doctor W� only a, �raJisient, B,nd ' woul�
the i�t8:�m:per9r of,(}erWany. '

"

SOOn leav8;,ean now consult lIimwit� the

""Mrs. K,"etri�f haij ,O'on�' east, to,' Belec�,' assu,J'snc!l that 'b6I�, here to, stay:, and:
.. �hat', ei'ery, courtesy, will be '., e�tend.

fr�sti'uofe)tie" ,f�r her 'milli��ry',room8 ed. The;doct{)r occupies _ four splendid
out

Prescott' & Gilchrist shipped yester
clay another car of fine driving horses
to Northllmpton, Mass.

The Welsh people of thls city will ho]Jl
Sunday school in their native language
in the lecture room of the First Oongre
gational church, next ',;Sunday moming.
T�ere are over 100 Welshmen in the city
and this will be first time they have ever

met together in the city and converse ex

clusively in their native tongue.

_
Our people attending the Republlcsn

• convention in June will have' a chance "

to test the new line.
One of the largest and best industries

located at Topeka is the starch works,
This concern has lately added a large ad
dition to its works and the artiea! man -'

ufactured is obtaining a wide reputation
over the country. A branch \lepot'bas
been established at Denver and one at:
Kansas City and in a few daye one will
be located in San Francisco.

"

The new daily, the morning Democrat
will vut iD its appearenee in a couple of
weeks.

CLAY CENTER 'I'lmea: Good Bishop Vail
of Topeka, is sick nigh unto death.' aDd
'it is extremely doubtful whether he wjll
ever be strong azatn," Special prayers
for his recovery are being said all over

this diocese. If ever ,a perfect man in a.
moral sense lived in Kansas, that man is
Bishop Vail.

'

Hats of all sizes and every shape under
the sun, at Mr::!. Barbers. 807 Kansas
Avenue, near Citizen's Bank.

The Delphos city council has pass
ed an ordinance prohibiting billiard
halls .and pool rooms after May 1. One-of the Rock Island excursions

arrived yesterday, and about 200 excurs

ionists to Kansas admired the beauties
of our City for a short while and then
sped wistward to gaze on our' unappro
achable farming lands. and interior
towns.

A.. B. Campbell is not a candidate
for Congress in the same sense that
Blaine is not a candidate for presi
dent.

Kansas has the biggest Plumb in
the Oongressional pie, and no demo
cratic ;lack can sit in th. corner and

pull it out.

ably for Blaille, and .Pennsylvallla
does the ,Bam.. There is quite a de
sire on both sides to'once more fight
over the presideutial campai'gI;l of
1884.

BUILDER'S

HARDWAR'E. TINWARE,
AND GARDEN TOOLS.

Farm Implements. Cutlery
Even with Cleveland ani! Blame

leading the hosts to war" the fight
will not be on the tariff. Certain it

Pumps, &0.

"-'-AT-

will be made a SO\1.rce of capItal, S:l

far as ,possible by ooth parties, but
whichever party wins, it is sure that
the question wi:! not be s�ttled.

,BABCOCK e' PRATT',S,
"

.

� '.
.'

", '.

"God be thanked there is an Amer-

iean city which has quit fooling the

fool,'" exclaimed Rev. Joseph Cook
last night dUl'lDg ,the course of his
] Acture, referrin� to prohibitIOn in

Tupeka. "Praise God there is one
ci ty renowned for nnt havillg that

thing which is to-day the curse of the
civilized world."

,

The charred and blackened 'teie
graph pole upon which the effigy of
John P. St. Joha was burned by re�

publicans in this city, the nig�t of
,
election ,in 1884, has beeu taken, up
a09- B��t east� where it will b� exhihc



Mav no untimely storm arise
Within these skies of blue,

To full upon the' flowers, in tierce,
Tempestuous shampoo.

Yes,' let the trees bud, fresh and sweet,
.Nor Storm-King's razor gI\S�l,

And Jet the flowers grow prim and neat,
As auy wnxeu moustache,

- Yankee Blade,

JOHN JONES, OD{Je an employe' of
the New York Central railroad, hits
been engaged by a ratlroad company
in China for the past.three years, He
js to hire .'i00 engineers. firemon anti
brakemen to run trains on the Ameri
C9,n system in China. It is said the

engineers will be paid $250 mouthly,
firemen $175 and brakemen $125. All
those engaged will have to sign an

agreement to remnin five years with
the company.

MR. WORTH, the fashionable dress
maker of Parts, recent! v remarked to

a reporter; "1 find that every country
produces beautiful faces, graceful
ligures and lovely dispositions, a§ well
their contraries. 1 'suppose Russian
ladies are-the gL'eatest dancers ill tho

_,

"., wor}!!; Euglishwomen are justly proud
, 'of 'their perfect complexions; tho

French lead the world in real elegance,,

and the Amer,ican Indies i!llpress me

by the easy way in which they wear

gorgeolls gowns. Nothiug over

whelms them,

THE belief that human beings should

-sleep with their heads to the north is
said to have its foundation in a solen
tific fact. "The F�'ench Academv of
ficiences has made' experiments upon
the body of a gllillotined man. whioh

go to prove that each human system is
in itself an electric battery, one elec
trolle being represented by the head.
the other bv the feet. 'The body was

taken irumecl iately afteL' death aod

plt�!-l�d on it pivot, to �ove" as it

mig!.t.
'

After' some vacillation tho
head portion turned toward the north,

,
the, body then remaining, stationary.
One .of the professors' turned it hnlf

way;around, but it soon regained its

origi�al position, and the same result

that
band vades sensibly in size .wlth.
'.amount.of blood present in ,it at any

Musso, tho Italian
made some interest

ing investigations. In his 'first experi
ments the 'band was placed in 11, closed
\Vessel of ,water, when the change in
the clreuluttoa produced by the slight
est .aetion of ,body or 'brain, fhe small
est -thought or movement, was shown



April 21 has been selected a8 the
vania Al'boF Day.

It is now a penal offense in

parUclpate 10-' a raffie,
Toronto' will try'to p:et the n'ext

Presbyterlan council, In 1892.

There are 261,160 persons In New York
cltv who do not speak Enp;llsh. "' :

The new Empress of Germany haa a person-

allncome of $80,000 a year.
','

Prof. Sumner thinks marrlajte regulatlolll"" ",

the first step toward the millennium. ,

'
,

The annual rush of Immigrants haa begun.i'., '

,

The great majol'lty are from Ireland.
'

The Mormon establishment or chllrCh I.
this'country comprises 162,883 persons.

It will be fifty years next Fourth of July. '"
since Iowa was orltanlzed as a terrltorv.

.

March hal been, the' most disastroull ,montbl: ,'"

the railroad eompanles have ever cxperlenced�
"

The late Barghash Bin Baed, Sultan ot ,:

Zanzibar, leaves 27 widows and :i3'3 chlldren:1 ",
Emperor Frederick and "Emp�ess Victoria "

,

will ,be crowned Klolt and Queen of Pruss!_ l
'

at Konl¢6ber�ln June, If alive. i/, ,,'

Judge Gresham owns a handsome
near Indianapolis, and takes delIght In

Inll: after his crops and llve stock.
'

Keely's Motor.

While Chicago honors as a citizen the

inventor of the telephone, and Boston

owns the more fortunate investigator
who seized the invetltion, Ph llndelphia,
forgettll�g Ben Franklin, puts her Keely
'on, n pedestal such as only the" statue
of Liberty should mount. und, giving to'

"Keely the entire weight of her guaran
tee. demands that the world should be
lieve ou him.

Keelv is Keelv-Iike Galilee. Coper
nicus, Kepler. Keely never had a' given

The town of Manon, Me" has tblr,ty-four,
voters. The name of twenty-one 'of them Is

Bean. One year every town office was filled.

by a Bean.

A Bradford (Pa.) preacher announced to

his flock that "Amens" were all right at the

proper time, bui that they did not rattl� In

the collection basket.

The unusual pbenomenon of snow falUnll:
from a clear sky was witnessed recently at,'

Llvtngston, M. T. The nearest clouds over

hung the mountains, five miles distant.
"

,

In the pocket of a man frozen to death In

the Dakota blizzard was an article cut from ..

newspaper, Signed by the dead man's ,own"
name, glvl ng five Infallible Indications 'that

the winter would be warm and open, with no'

enough snow In Dakota to cover the wheaL,
At Blrmlngham,' Ala,. an Italian fru:1 ,.,

,

dealel;' pl aced $400 In bills In a cigar-box anlt;

put the box In tlie stove wl)l1e he" waited Onl"'
soIDe cus'tomers. ForgettIng the 'nionllY he"'",
ordered an' assistant to build a jire In the."

'

slove, which was done, and the money wal

burned to ashes,

A nleasant-Iooklng and IImooth.tongued!.,
stradger came to East Daltlmore, looked at!

the sawmill that was unused and In lltlga-

White Honse Pets. .

Nellie Arthur had a spotted
pOlly "for" ,tlie apple of her eye. ,

Mrs. Pierce' was very fond of



"St. Jaeohs 011 ha� oecom'

plls1....1 woneters. It hllS lll�'

posltlvtl llltlol'Stluient."

"The great need of the hour. in
.

Kansas;" remarks Dr. Butts, "is less
, politics and mere corn cribs." .l.nd
never was there more sound sense in

.

.

so' many words. Kansas politics is
absurd, sickening, hypocritical. Its

. .Iikewas n,ever know� elsewher8.
. i

As an exumple+Durlng
1870 and 1871' two tllOuS,llld

Alliericans died from mala

ria and rlieumntic fevers

out of/our tlwu8(tndill Peru,
attracted thither by large wages paid

.

by Meiggs, who had contracts amount

ing to $136,000,000.
'

III this tlold there
after St. Jacobs Oil did its good work.

{!Io/d by Dntfl.7U.1.s and Dealers EVeI'Yw/,,"J·c.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO ..

. BAI.TBWTl.1�, MD ..

"
. BOUTEt.L�S. .

� P.R·"NCES·S :'TEA"
,

Ra. 'all the gOod qualities 'Of,the 6e8t Green
and Black 'tea in a·,�"Combination" wh"e
drinking qualities are un8urPtWed•

.

.. Jf9.�.:r"

'. While it is quite true- that the re

publicans, may lose' some northern
. stat,s, by the rapidly growing pro

,
hibition vote, it is eqnallg probable
that the 'democrats may lose some

southern states by the same vote. In
. Alabama for instance. there is a

, strong third party movement wtth a

ful1- state ticket ill the field that will
draw largely from the democratic
party. So the prohibition vote will

. be large in Virginia, North Carolina.
and Elorida, as well as in Texas, and
some of these states, all perhaps ex

.cept Texas, may give a republican

Wheneyer tried probibition: is mak
ing good progress under local option
lswa., .

It i�, a round-about ,way, but
it gets there just. the same. . It is '

a
kmd Qf democratic way of doing, but
reaches- prohibition much more sure

ly than the republican high, license
way of doing.

.

A day or two since 'th� 'NEWII re

marked on the wonderful growth of the
.Prohibition party in �innesota. and
the steps taken to secure a circula
tion in the state of 20,000 c0l-,ies of
the New York Voice. Albert Griffin
no" gives notice that t�e anti-saloon
republican movement is )80 great
that forty-eight' leading republioaes

In the May number of The American
Magazine there will be a remarkable
discussion of a question of vital import
ance .to every Amer.cian, .eittzen, "Two
veara have passed Ainco the.l)rav,e police
men of .Chtcago were �I'ilelly, murdered
,by the Anarchists." TWo years, and
neither the UnitedBtatea nor any single

. State has enacted a law'even lookmg
to _ tho prevention of a 'recurrence of the
horrible deed. The people seem to have
settled intoa sense of security and safety
not warranted by the circumstances.

During these two years the Anaf(�hist8
have not been idle. Secretly, stealthily,
they have spread their .pernicioas doe
trines, termed branches o'f their baneful



 



I thought that when my death was known
The news would cause a lhrlll

Perhaps:lt w.U, to all the friends
I've mentioned In Illy·will..
It's'just the same with all of us:

,
We think that we 'Can do

'Wliate'er 'w.e choose, and quite forget
That !l'te Is working too .

. -Ya1lkee,�laqe.
'

and I.
BY MANDA L. CROCKER.

1 W\8 loved' by two brothers, Leon
and Geoffrey tamar; but, of course,

could only give my heart to one of
�em.

.

Leon was tall, dark, and offorbidding
mien; his 'restless eyes inspired me'

wlth anything but tender passion.
"You must love me!" he said to me

one day after he had been pressing his
suit in vaju, I intend you shall!"

"No!" I answered, vehemently, "1
shall not; so there!"

"Why �ot?'! he asked, biting his lip
in ill concealed anger.

'

• 'Becaase 1 hate youl' 1 replied. hot
ly, rising and standi!lg before him,
flushed and excited.

"You love some, one else, then; tell
me who?" he demanded, insolentlv, .

"As if I should!" said I, mockingly.
"You need not; I'll find out;" and he

left me.

A fortnight later, he came to me, his
handsome face fairly contorted with

l'a�e: "I know whom you are silly
enough to adore," he said threatenmg
ly; but little good will ever come of it!"

"Whom do I love, Mr. Lamar?" 1
asked. carelesalv,

"Geoffl'ey!" lie hissed from between
his whit� 'even teeth: "But you will
wlsh you had loved me inatend, You
are not aware. I presume, that, all this
fino prop��·ty is mine, and he is penni-
less, unleaaI choose otherwise?"

.

"Yes; I doknow all that,"I answered,
contemptuously, "but I am not influ
enced by wealth." and 1 shut the door
in his face.

I lived. in Brooklyn, and it was my
custom to, spend a part of eaoh summer
out of the city. 'on account of my healtli,
which was none of the best. And as

the Lamnrs 'were. old family frlends,
and lived' at ,RoB'e' Hill some miles up
the Hudson,' it ': �lls, perfeotly natural
that I should 'SpEm� my vacations there.

,
The ·family at·:E{Q.!ie Hill consisted of

Leon, �eoffrev and theh' mother, aU of
whom made me welcome in a, very 001'
dial manner at their elezant residence.
It was during one of' th�se fateful -va-'

cations spent \1,t' the lovely country
. �eat that Leou Lamar .fell desperately.

In love wit-h me before 1 was aware' of
it.

'

"" ' ,
,

Geoffrev 'was as unlike his' brothel' as

one could�imagine. "Of medium height
and, fail', coniplexloa, with' winning
w�ys and soft persuasiv� voice; 'it was
bard to bear in mind that they were

brothers.
"

But"Geo�rey had told me his love'
and won my heart long before Leon be
came' awnre of it; and my preference
for his 'brother ,uad. 'never entered his
-mind, I.presunie.

"

.

Perhaps that was Why he became so'
furious, and :gL'Ound through '. his mur
derous 'lookmg teeth, that' day, ·that it
was "Geofi'rel'.'" I felt.. howevel' from
that day on that Leon would do 'some
lhing very wicked, �itbout a scruple.
if he tho.ught -it'.would brin� pain and
sorrow to oi�ber of us....,.Geonrey 'or L..

In view of such I� 'possibility, 1 con-'
fided Leon's �hl:eat to' my, lover, telling
him ulso my. fears..

_

.He said bur.Httle,

Some 'l'hlnKs that Little
Means.

"Well, well. don't fret, I'll
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" The latest 'Ice cream Is made of "condensed ;, .,

milk." '�
. "

"TiIr�e 1�lets, "o� 'i;lnll ' atte�4 '

, (Ga.) school ..

'

The Indla�s In Northwest "C��ada are dy.
Ing of starvation.

•

_'
'

Ah ostrich 'farm of 250 �Cl'�S Is projected
near Red. Bluff, Cal. ..-."F'\

The "newspaper women!:, are raplplj' In.

creus!ng In New York, ;
,

It will lJe ,fifty years next 'Four,tb of Jul"
since Iowa WI\.B organlzcd ns a 'Ferri tory: , "

Stephen Webb, of San Luis, Col., has' ad.
vertised for a "wHe who cau mlllt a,cow." ,

Tho 'jnDIt of Tromps 'Vho Modo 0
C. Dny, of Bertrand, 1\1Ich., �ged ninety•.

,

,Judge Apologize. I four, has just decided to ask u Mexican pen.!:
, "Do I know English Harry?" 1'1."- Sian." ,

sponded tho old flagman. "I '�uess 1
' There arc said to be several Gypsies hi New

'J d Il'I' hl t 'Wh
'

York city who are worth upward of $100,000
(0, an I W 1m, 00, ' at 0 yon apiece. '

" '

want to find out, anyway: y�u, can't M�lden L�ne jewelers are selling amulets:'
get me to say a ,,:wor,d agl.n him, now said to contain n crystallzed tear from the eye
J�en;you� : 'Yho be yo, ,anywayP" of, Cleopatra, , ",

It did not take', long; witfi the"u!le of ',�-'A ladles' relief, so�letYI-of Fal'll:o, Dak., .hae ','

Mr; 'Alden'lI name, to" eotivinc�' ti e �,18t)an�ed because it'could find no needy peo-
sturdy, fellow that no ha1;rt was intend- ,pIe to rclieve."" "." •

"

.

' ,

ed Har'ry, 'and 'then the 1!lstol'Y, Ol' part ]:
The new local option law In,M�chigan goes

,of tliedl,'BtOl'Y of ,mi.e of the most pecu- �nto, effect I� the. p�ohibitlon ceuujtea on the

liar men that ever trod to soil was .told.
rst Monday In 1\i:ay., -. ','

No pouean do jnstico,t({the looks �rid :Garters with solid gold -mounttngs repre

words of admiration given out by the sentlng various Insects, with eyes of rubies,

old flagman, 'nor cnn -tho Btoi·v be .told dlaU1�nd8. or emeralds. are the latest fad.

in his own words, but it is in substance' Six different men named Wolf' have had

as follows:. J
their names chaneed by the New Y'orlt Legts-

"English Hnl'l.v"is tho son of an Eng- lature, but the Lyons and the Foxes seem

lisb. nobleman. Wh!lthel' he is an elder

I
well content,

SOil who lias been cut oft' with a shilling Under the laws of M.aine you can borrow a

whether he be the illegitmate son of the man's horse, keep it for a year and one day,
head of some 1'0\ al house, or whether and then settl,e for twenty cents per day for'

he be It youl1gel' SOli dismissed from every dny thc anlmnl was used,

home 01' aecouut of, will) ways, will two Pennsytvanta mlners played toss and

never be known." Cel'tain it is that he catch with a dynamitc torpedo. It was a rare

has as splendid education. is a flhe civil dlsp,layof nerve, but the compliment didn't

englueer, ,n' '�60d 'pianist and musician, do 'em any good. They couldn't be found.

and Ildds':,to ,those ��c<?I�plis)lmeI!ts a A Georgta man put Up o,eOO acres' of land.

han('80�<1 f�ce .aud ;,hen,d. He IS' as at auction, and It was knocked down to the

straight as an arrow, over six, fe�t in highest bidder at $58. He didn't care much

height, and 'althollglt lie tll'esse,s all the

I about land, but he did want money mIghty

time in cast-oil' army clotlrtug, he is as bad. ,

neat and c1e�n as !\!lY gentleman ill the Certain creameries In' New England have

land. It Is s!U� of him that �vel'Y dn� lie

I
discovered tiJat buttermilk aud soda make a

seeks some brook, pond or stream and substitute fer ere 11m and that consumers will

there takes It bath" declnr ng it wall use it about three U:onths before begtunlng

part of, his daily life when a bov and to kick.

that he cannot exist without it. When
ho first made hls appearance in Maine
no one can tell, but the flagman had

kno,wn .him for twelve 01' fourteen

years, and when Harry comes by his

gate he is sure or a welcome and a

good "squal'e" meal, ManY are the They are trying to �xcuse n defaulting Obto

stories told of Harry amODO' tbom the county treasurer on the grouud that he was,
f II

.

0 mpulsive; II:nd yet he was two years doing hIs

o ()owmg; ! H." . lth f . I stealinz. Alittle Impulsive work by the jury
Il one OCC.\S on .Hi,}, Wit om r will be In order.

'

other tramps, was brouzht 'before a

justice neal' Waterville. EVidence was

put to show them to be tramps and

then, before sentence was passed, each
one WRS asked If had anything to say_
The, companions of Hun-y remained

silent, but he addressed the judge in

his own beuulr, In 1\ low and musical
tone be drew a ptoture of the war; 1\.

man forsnklng all for his country;' of

1lis, return as un invalid; of struggles to

keop want fl'om the tlOOI', mul related

how. tinally tll'iven to it, he hall started
fl'om homu in SbUI'ch of wOl'k. As he
talked he grew eloquent, and 1tS he
stood there dressed in his army clothes
the judge saw or t.hought be saw, that
a trreat mistake had been ma(!e, and
it is said that the court actl!ally apolo
gized to Hal'l'y fOl' tbe Wt'ODO' done
him, His companions looked 0; with
amazement as Harry walked aWRY, but
nev:er "squealed" on' him until �fter
they reached Augusta.-Lewistan Jour·
n�

,
,

ENGLISH �ARRY.

An Illinois woman attempted suicide be

cause hCI" husband sold a calf for $2 less than

what she thought the anhnal worth. She was

probably depending on that $2 for her Sun

day bonnet,

"Me!"
• 'Where?"

,"Thad" exclaimed tho short man,

pointing to the exact place Letore

'designated by the tullmau,
The ta�l man looke� closely at his

companion, and then the fascinating
Iocution. ill the picture. "That there's

cRo!lud' Top,'" said he, at once IIsset·till'"

his owu inforniation, alld,inqlliring JUt�
the valil:lity of tho other's.,.

'

"Exactly," assel'ted the short man.

"That lh:\l"'s Round Top?'!
Neithel' spoke fOl' a minute or two.

T�Oll the tall man turuetl twain from

tlie. uttl'activeness of Roul�t Top to

the consiuemtlon Qf his CODlI9<!lnioll.
"Looky hel'c,n said the tall mao,
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The ,rting Boy.
"It isn't very far across this life and I

will soon be at the other side."
It was Lewis Adams who uttered these

striking original and strangely prophetic
words. ,

, He was reclining on a couch in the

hospital cell of the county jail, a mortal

wound through his body. ·He spoke to
Ohas. Bickle, who was atteuding him at

the time. .
,

He suffered intense agonv for several

hours afterwards and as the hands of
the great clock in the jail pointed to 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon his trouble

was at an end. Life had forsaken the'

pain 1;�cl\ed-body and 'his case had been

app8a�ed to· the,highllst court.

T4ere··were· several persons present
when the young man breathed his last;
among.them two 'or three kind-hearted

women who knew' not for the time or

carednot that he was a erimtnal. They
only knew. that he 'was a poor boy, dying
away from home and friends. and. that he

,W!1B suffering untold agony.
Dr. Williams, Sheriff Fuller and his

wife, Jailer Gill and the inmates have
done everything they could for the suffer

er but medicine and nursing would not
save him. The fatal bullet had done its
work...

Last evening Sheriff Fuller telegraphed
to the young man's mother, Lizzie!\{.'
Adams, at Bridgeport, Bellemont county
Ohio, intormmg her of his death asking
what disposition should be made of 'the

body. His grandfather, Ira Lewis Adams

Mrs. Gougar Gives Her Opinion.
lives at Jerusalem, Monroe. county, Ohio.

Shortly before hls death a lady visited

Mrs. 'Helen M. Gougar, whose af- the young man and inquired.of .him if

fioient work for women .snffrage in he was not related to a well known fami

"this state is well known, Writes the ly in the section referred to by the name

following to the Kansas press:
of Close, and he informed her' that he

,
LAF.LYETTE, Ind., April 17.__:_I am,

was and satisfied her of the faetby' the
names lie mentioned.

'

on state, issues, in Indiana, a prohibi- Mrs. Burner cut a lock of hair from

tionist , I believe it to be necessary the young'lIlan's head and enclosed it in

in this state, as in many others 'to a long le,tter to his mother, giving Ii full

teach politicians that the, temperance . account of his suffering .anddsath,'
'

sentiment must .be respected for its ' Tbe young man maintained 0'tJieJaet

strength aa a�ainst the open saloon that the strange tramps he fell. ,jn with

sentiment.
at. Silver, Li.�e ,for the' first ,time last

Notwithatanding this I look with Sa�urday,' pl�p..ued the robbe��nd pre•

. '
valled upon htrn to take part. hIS hands

'Borrow' upoD; the present attempt in, are call�ll8ed, evidently from hard work.

Kansas" to,' weaken the power of the', .

republican party by the organization ' Eno�h Chase,' one of the founders of

of a prohibition j>arty.. J ask my zeal- the City of 'Topekl},' died Tuesday at

ous prohlbiMpp.
.

ends, "What linore 11.57 o'clock:
.

About three woeks 'ago he'

can VP\(�J:l ..

'

than the republi- was strlken with paralysis, and baa been

.can 'party nas\ ;�(l is still williJig to cOQ.fined to his' .home :

ever since,

. d�)'in K�Il.Sa�?" ,.:This party has giv-.
and dJ}rink t�e past three or four .

days
.

"tb t' f' I I
ha", been gradually sinking. His

(!h� e. moe
. power u 8WIi. possible 4eath was quiet and in the presence

',fOr tha, enfOrC891e,nt, of the ·,c9n8titU:� of his daughter, Mrs. ex.�Govermir' Craw�

tional prohibit�.ry, 8.mendm�nt; .this ford, hi!! soh" George S. Chase; .and the

party has puqh,e.b'a110t in-the hands; Pi,embers of their' families. his wife:was

?f ,women ,f!<! f�:,�.w�, in, the,ir .·po�-:' unable to:a.ttehd his laSt moments; JUlV.

, e� and p�bh� �e!lhmeJit� :would, ,juati- J�g been confined to;hljr be(l:,by prostriltt-,

. ,�y; ;If·"prohIb}tlon,'d.�eB;not prohib- ion for two daTs ' '.
"

.

.. .

'.

it" In. Kanila�:lt :,ee�tainly cannot, 'be
..

·c.,.D. :M�er�' &:iCo" jnade ,a'll $8,QJO sale

] aid at.' the' ,door ; at, the repUblican of Fust ward propertv' to-day. '
'

;party"
. Rather . than, ,oraanizQ,a- ':0.,,:

p!ll;ty that mU!Jt weaJten the; resolute

Inveltment Imili. profits large. Send

200. 'or milling large Illustrated Cata

logul with full particulars. Mlg'd by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
167 & 169 Lake St.,

Cl-!'�CAGO.

C"ATARRH
Sample '·rr.at mentFREEWe send enough to COil 1

.
Tlnee. fB. S. Lauder

bacb &; oo., 773 Broadway st, Newark, N. J,
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• ,Seoures 12,Compiete' .NEW NOVELS, beaidea ESUyR Short I

, Storie., Sk.to�e•.' Poems, etc. Each ",1U\�er is 00 rplete,

Wholly uilUke ;':l'Uleial syatems.
. �:,',,'\.�ot�lum. In ltllolf. Ouu y...r·••ubscrlprlou jakc. a I

,An'y book learned h. one readh.g. NEARLY TWO TH01>fSA'MD P
Classes of 1087 at Baltimore and 1005 at De-

, '

U i1l Af�ES I

troit, 1500' at· Philadelphia; large classes or tho ohoioest work. of the bo.t AmerIcan allhor.

of
.

'Columbia Law students, at Yale, Among the Complete Novel. wlnoh hnve already nppuaroci I

Wellesley, Oberlin, Unlv.erslty or Penn., Mlch- are
.. Brueton'a Bayou,': .. MISS Dofarg«;' "Biuflro." I

lgan University Chautauqua &c. &c. Endorsed "A Solf-lIIade M4n." "Kenyon's Wlfo" "Dongl • D�' I

Brohard Proctor the" Scientist. ROilS. ane,
" '''1'h. D••erter," "'1'ho WhiBthDg Buoy.]' ··A. I

Vf. W. Astor, Judah P: .BQ�1.1amln, Ju�ge' tt����.�tf;��\tter���:d �nlnr��� ;���;���T��o l���� I

Gibson, E. R. Cook, Ptlnclpal State Normal Col- {;olt& Bnst."" From the Reuka." "Chock and C outer

lege, Dr. Brown, &c. Pro,speptus post free from Check." eto • ?to. Tho 8n\o,eription price of this 'j{inl{

PROF. LOISETTE. 237 lilfth Ave., New York. of tho 1\Iontl)ho," I. hut S�.I)O "yunr, Sample co y.onl ,

.n rll10eiflt of 10 centa in atnrnpa., Addl"I'!-'8 ,
LIPPINCO'l'T'S JlIAGAZINE. PPTLADEL IiI'"


